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Objectives: to identify risk factors for complications following endovascular repair of abdominal aortic aneurysms
(AAAs).
Materials and methods: endovascular AAA exclusion was attempted in 64 patients. Patient characteristics, anatomic
features of the aneurysm, operative technical aspects, and the experience of the teams were correlated with mortality,
occurrence of endoleak, and other complications. Perioperative complications were graded following the recommendations
of the Ad Hoc Committee on reporting standards. For the assessment of correlation between risk factors and outcomes a
logistic regression analysis was used.
Results: complications were observed in 43% of the procedures and were classified as mild (24%), moderate (55%) or
severe (21%). American Society of Anaesthesiology (ASA) risk class 3 or 4, and advanced age were independent risk
factors for perioperative death and complications. Adjuvant procedures or overstenting of the renal arteries with the
uncovered part of the stent were not associated with increased risk of complications. Nevertheless, in four of 24 overstented
renal orifices, a renal infarction or ischaemia of the kidney was observed on a postoperative CT scan. Advanced experience
was associated with less complications, less endoleaks, and shorter operating time.
Conclusions: high age and medical co-morbidity were associated with increased risk for perioperative complications and
death. Additional perioperative procedures are usually well tolerated. With greater experience in endovascular AAA
grafting the incidence of complications and endoleaks decreased.
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Introduction A number of conditions may be expected to influence
the occurrence of adverse events. First, the learning
curve may be important in determining the post-The first report of endovascular repair of an abdominal
operative course, and technical outcome may improveaortic aneurysm (AAA) by Parodi in 19911 heralded a
over time as experience with endovascular treatmentnew era for the treatment of this common disease. The
increases. Second, anatomic characteristics of the an-feasibility of this method has since been confirmed in
eurysm, such as tortuosity and aneurysmal or oc-many studies. However, the reported incidence of
clusive disease of the iliac vessels, may necessitateperioperative complications, varying from 20% to
adjuvant endovascular or surgical procedures. These75%,2–10 is considerable and requires further in-
manoeuvres in themselves may increase the risk ofvestigation. While in the first reported series com-
complications. Moreover, patient factors such as ageplications might have been due in part to less optimally
and anaesthesia risk class may influence the occurrenceconstructed devices, present delivery and stent-graft
of complications and duration of hospital stay. Detailedsystems have improved and become fairly stand-
analysis of complications and potential causal factorsardised.11–13 With the use of improved equipment
is essential to further reduce their incidence, refiningpatient, anatomic, and doctor-related risk factors for
the indications and improving the technical aspects ofadverse events are becoming more important de-
stent-graft procedures.terminants of failure or complications. However, these
This study presents the experience of three centresfactors have not been well defined at the present time.
with a modular stent-graft system. Clinical and pro-
cedural factors were correlated with the occurrence of
* Please address all correspondence to: J. Buth, Department of
complications and with the duration of the operation.Surgery, Catharina Hospital, P.O. box 1350, 5602 ZA Eindhoven,
The Netherlands. In addition, the effect of the learning curve during
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Table 1. Patient characteristics and co-morbidity factors in 64 maximal transverse diameter (MTD) of at least 50 mm,
patients.* or aneurysms between 30 and 50 mm associated with
rapid expansion. An AAA was considered eligible forNo. %
stent-graft placement when the proximal neck had a
Male 58 90 diameter of 25 mm or less and a length of at least
Female 6 10 15 mm, and when the diameter of the common iliacPrevious laparotomies 16 25
Marked obesity** 15 23 artery was at least 6 mm (possibly after balloon an-
Hypertension 27 42 gioplasty) and maximum 12 mm. Aneurysms were
History of coronary disease 29 45 classified for each iliac artery into one of five categories,History of cerebrovascular disease 1 1
Diabetes mellitus 4 6 according to the EUROSTAR AAA-classification.15 The
Current smoking 24 37 average MTD was 54 mm (range, 30 to 84). There were
Renal function impairment 5 7 five patients with aneurysms between 30 and 50 mm.Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 25 39
Other*** 2 3 The aneurysm in these cases was saccular (one patient),
ASA classification**** progressively increasing on subsequent ultrasound
Class I 14 23 studies (one patient), causing distal embolisation (two
Class II 23 35 patients), or associated with a large (55 mm) commonClass III 23 35
Class IV 4 7 iliac artery aneurysm (one patient). Of the 128 sides,
four were of type A, 82 type B, 20 type C, 16 type D
* A co-morbidity factor was recorded present when the SVS/ and six type E. Significant angulation was recordedISCVS risk score was at least 1.17 Smoking was recorded if the risk
score was at least 2. when the sharpest angle measured on the different
** Significant obesity was considered present when the body projections of angiography was 110° or smaller. This
weight was in excess of 20% of the patient’s ideal body weight. was encountered at the level of the iliac arteries in 19*** Two patients were scheduled to have operative treatment for
lung cancer shortly after their stent-graft procedure. patients and at the level of the aneurysm or proximal
****ASA-classification: American Society of Anesthesiology Phys- neck in 10 patients.
ical Status Classification.18
the study period was assessed. Since standardised
reporting methods are important to allow comparison Stent-graft implantation and follow-up
with other studies, the initial outcome and results at
follow-up were reported according to recently defined Implantation of stent-grafts was performed by the
guidelines for standardised reporting.14 same teams of vascular surgeons and interventional
radiologists in the three participating institutions. Im-
plantation was performed in the operating room with
the patient under general anaesthesia. Two modularMaterials and Methods
systems, which had many features in common, were
used. The Stentor device (Mintec Inc, La Ciotat, France)Patients and preoperative evaluation
was implanted during the period before July 1996 (28
patients), and the Vanguard system (Boston ScientificFrom March 1995 until September 1997, 64 consecutive
patients with AAA underwent endovascular or at- Inc, Oakland NJ, U.S.A.) thereafter (36 patients). Bi-
furcated systems were used in 62 patients, and straighttempted endovascular repair in three institutions: the
University Hospital Gasthuisberg in Leuven (centre tube graft in two. The implantation technique has
been described in detail by Mialhe et al.13 AdjuvantA, 22 patients), St-Elisabeth Hospital in Tilburg (centre
B, six patients), and the Catharina Hospital in Eind- procedures included the placement of extension de-
vices of iliac limbs, coil embolisation of side branches,hoven (centre C, 36 patients). The patient series in-
volved 58 men and six women with a mean age of 68 endarterectomy or patch-plasty of the common fem-
oral artery, pull-down manoeuvres and decoiling ofyears (range 35–80). Patient characteristics are pre-
sented in Table 1. the iliac artery. Extension grafts of the iliac limbs were
used if the overlap in the iliac arteries was less thanPatients were selected as potential candidates for
endovascular repair on the basis of characteristics of 2 cm, or when an endoleak because of insufficient
distal sealing was observed. Pull-down manoeuvresthe aortoiliac segments. These anatomic features were
evaluated by contrast-enhanced spiral computed were performed, as described by Parodi and col-
leagues.16 These consisted of a retroperitoneal dis-tomography (CT) scan and by intra-arterial digital
subtraction angiography using a graduated catheter. section of the external iliac artery from an extended
groin incision, whereas a lower abdominal obliqueInclusion criteria involved infrarenal AAAs with a
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Table 2. Complications encountered in 64 patients.
Grade of severity* and general definition Description No. of complications
1 Mild event, observed, no treatment endoleak 4
blue toe 1
wound infection 3
false aneurysm 1
2 Moderate event, transient, drug therapy, congestive heart failure 3
endoluminal treatment, minor or local surgery transient renal dysfunction without dialysis 4
deep venous thrombosis 1
myocardial infarction 2
bleeding gastric ulcer 1
infarction zone kidney 2
endoleak 8
3 Severe event, permanent consequences, pulmon. insuff. – fatal 1
requiring operation, device explant, permanent congestive heart failure – fatal 1
deficit, loss of limb or life myocardial infarction – fatal 1
conversion to open AAA repair** 3
complete renal infarction 2
* Classification according to SVS/ISCVS.17
**Conversion for endoleak (1), migration (1) and for inability to deploy the second iliac limb (1).
incision was used if a common iliac artery needed to Endoleak was defined as extravasation of contrast
material into the aneurysmal sac at CT scanning. Anbe stretched to allow advancement of the delivery
system. early endoleak was identified at the time of the pro-
cedure or at a predischarge imaging study. Late en-All patients were placed in the intensive care unit
for monitoring on the first night after the procedure, doleak was defined as any leak that was detected first
by CT scanning at any follow-up examination at, orto avert any risk of missed complications. One day
after the procedure, patients started with aspirin at later than, 1 month after implantation. Endoleaks were
distinguished into proximal endoleak (upper sealinga dosage of 80 mg per day. The follow-up protocol
included contrast-enhanced CT scanning at 1, 3 and 6 zone), midgraft endoleak (dacron fabric or second limb
attachment site), distal endoleak (iliac artery sealingmonths after the procedure, and thereafter every 6
months. After the second postoperative year annual zone), and collateral perfusion endoleak (from lumbar
arteries or inferior mesenteric artery).visits were scheduled. An intra-arterial digital sub-
traction angiography was performed after 1 and 12 Criteria for success were defined according to the
reporting standards for endovascular AAA repair, re-months.
cently defined by Ahn et al.14 In their guidelines for
reporting results, technical success includes uneventful
access, deployment and patency of the endoluminal
Data recording, definitions and statistical methods graft, without any obstruction or endoleak, without
death or the need for standard aortic reconstruction
Clinical, procedural, admission and follow-up data during the first 30 days following the procedure. Clin-
were collected on EUROSTAR case record forms. These ical success is similar to technical success, although a
data were entered into a computerised database to small endoleak that spontaneously seals within 6
allow processing and statistical analysis.15 First month months is not considered a failure of the procedure.
postoperative complications were classified according Continuing success is defined as the maintenance of
to the recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee on technical and clinical success in addition to absence
reporting standards as mild (grade 1), moderate (grade of aneurysmal expansion of 0.5 cm or greater. In ad-
2), or severe (grade 3).17 In addition to the defined list dition to these criteria for success we assessed secondary
of complications we used: endoleak, conversion to success, defined as obtaining or maintaining successful
open procedure or ischaemic infarction of the kidney. treatment by additional endovascular procedures.
The grading of these endoprosthesis-specific com- To examine the influence of the learning period
plications was similar to that suggested by the com- the study group was subdivided into three parts:
mittee: grade 1=observed, no treatment; grade 2= procedures performed in the early experience (20
treated by balloon dilatation, or other endoluminal patients in the first study period), procedures per-
techniques; grade 3=surgical revision or device ex- formed with a moderate experience (20 patients in
the second study period), and remaining proceduresplantation required (see also Table 2).
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performed with advanced experience (24 patients in In 32 patients, iliac limb device extensions were
required at the initial procedure. In 20 patients (24the third study period). There was no difference in
age, ASA-classification or aneurysm size between these sides) aneurysmal dilatation of the common iliac
artery necessitated extension of the device across thethree groups. In this analysis the first group consisted
of the initial 10 patients treated in centres A and C hypogastric orifice using an additional covered stent.
In four of these patients the hypogastric artery waseach, the second group of 10 patients treated in centres
A and C, and the third group of 24 patients treated in overstented on both sides. Pelvic or colonic ischaemia
did not occur in this subset of patients.centres A, B and C combined. This subdivision was
made because centre B was assisted by centre C during
the study period.
Fisher’s exact test was performed to assess re-
lationships between clinical variables and the fol-
Complicationslowing endpoints: (1) mortality, (2) the occurrence of
complications grade 2 and 3, (3) the occurrence of
There were three perioperative deaths (all with anendoleaks and (4) operating time. The Mann–Whitney
ASA class 3 or 4) following cardiac or pulmonarytest was used for continuous parameters. Parameters
complications. Significant systemic or remote com-that demonstrated a significant correlation with events
plications presented in the postoperative period inand operating time were subjected to a multivariate
seven other patients. Three patients had an episode ofanalysis using an exact logistic regression model. Stat-
congestive heart failure and recovered. Four patientsistical significance was reached if the p-value was less
had transient renal dysfunction, not requiring dialysis.than 0.05.
Significant local or vascular complications were
usually encountered intraoperatively. In one patient
there was migration of the device into the aneurysmal
sac during a crossover antegrade cannulation of theResults
iliac stump necessitating conversion to an open pro-
cedure. In the second case, there was inability toAdditional procedures, overstenting of renal and
hypogastric arteries cannulate the iliac stump in retrograde (direct) or in
antegrade (by crossover) fashion. This case was also
In 38 patients (59%) an additional procedure was converted to an open procedure. In another patient a
major midgraft endoleak resulted from malpositioningrequired to obtain a satisfactory result. In this group
a longer operating time was recorded compared with of the contralateral iliac limb. This patient underwent
an elective operation with device explantation and anpatients, who had no additional procedure (mean 213
vs. 182 min; p=0.03). A common femoral patch-plasty open reconstruction five weeks following the initial
procedure. Overall, 13 endoleaks were observed in 12was performed in five patients. In eight patients ad-
ditional procedures were performed for elongations patients, nine of which occurred in the first post-
operative month and four thereafter. The localisationand extensive tortuosity of one or both iliac arteries,
precluding advancement of the introducer sheaths. of early endoleaks involved one proximal endoleak,
three midgraft leaks including the patient describedRetroperitoneal dissection of the external iliac artery
from the groin incision allowed a pull-down man- above, two side-branch endoleaks and three distal
endoleaks.oeuvre to stretch the iliac arteries in six patients.
Retroperitoneal dissections of the external and com- Complications following overlapping of renal ar-
teries by the uncovered proximal stent portion weremon iliac arteries via an additional oblique lower-
quadrant abdominal incision was performed in two observed in four of the 24 covered renal artery orifices.
A complete unilateral renal artery occlusion occurredpatients, in one unilaterally and in the second bi-
laterally. in two patients, and a kidney infarction was observed
in two other patients (Fig. 1). In none of the 18 patientsOverlapping of the renal artery origin with the
uncovered part of the stent was required on one side with stent-covered renal artery ostia was there de-
terioration of renal function, or onset or worsening ofin 12 patients, and on both sides in six patients. In most
instances renal artery overstenting was anticipated, on hypertension. Overall, 38 complications occurred in
28 patients (43%), with the gradings and descriptionthe basis of the preoperative CT and angiographic
studies. Reasons for overstenting were insufficient shown in Table 2. Thirty of these complications oc-
curred during the first postoperative month and eightneck length in three and unfavourable anatomical
configuration (conical shape) in nine patients. thereafter.
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Risk factor analysis
A univariate correlation was performed of patient
and procedure-related variables with three adverse
endpoints (Table 3). A high anaesthetic risk class (ASA
3 or 4) and high age were associated with increased
mortality and a higher incidence of grade 2 or 3
complications. Additional procedures were not as-
sociated with an increased risk for perioperative death
or for grouped grade 2 or 3 complications. Patients
operated on during the early learning phase had a
Fig. 1. (A) CT scan at 1 month after stent-grafting of an AAA
higher risk for grade 2 or 3 complications. As ex-demonstrates normal left kidney; (B) CT scan 6 months after treat-
ment shows a segment of infarction. perience increased, the frequency of endoleaks dimin-
ished, and the operation time became shorter (214 min
in study period 1 and 2 vs. 181 min in study period
3, p=0.035).
Using an exact logistic regression model we found
that both high ASA class and high age were in-
dependent risk factors for death (Table 4). Moreover,
high age correlated more strongly with the occurrence
of grade 2 or 3 complications than ASA class 3 or 4.
Discussion
Fig. 2. (A) Initially normal findings at angiography of a patient
treated for AAA; (B) After 2 months a midgraft endoleak was
Many investigators have observed that stent-graft ex-observed, resulting from migration of the left iliac graft limb; (C)
Successful repair of the endoleak by an additional stent-graft. clusion arrests further expansion of an aneurysm, may
be associated with regression, and presumably pre-
vents rupture.12,19–22 Conventional surgery, althoughSuccess rates within the first month and at follow-up
quite reliable in averting the risks of rupture, is as-
sociated with a considerable mortality, which is aroundThe mean follow-up period was 9.3 months (range 1
to 24 months). Initial 1-month technical success was 5% in institutional series and 7–10% in regional or
national studies.23–25 The principal challenge for stent-obtained in 50/64 patients (78%). Initial failure oc-
curred in 14 patients because of death in three, con- graft treatment will be to demonstrate that a sig-
nificantly lower mortality can be obtained in com-version to open repair in three, and/or endoleak in
nine. Endoleaks closed spontaneously within 6 months parable patients. The operative mortality in this study
was 4.7%, which is comparable with the rate in in-in three patients, were treated by a covered stent in
four patients, and by open repair in one patient. In stitutional series of patients with conventional op-
erations. However, the four patients with ASA class 4one patient the endoleak persisted. Late ruptures did
not occur. would probably have been rejected for open aortic
surgery. This exemplifies the problems of a properClinical success, allowing for spontaneous closure of
endoleaks within 6 months following the procedure, comparison of the two treatment modalities. While
unequivocal answers on questions of mortality andwas obtained in 53/64 patients (83%). In four patients
a new endoleak, due to separation of the second iliac morbidity can be provided only by randomised stud-
ies, the analysis of risk factors for mortality in pro-limb from its junction, was observed at 3, 12, 18 and
24 months after the initial procedure (Fig. 2). The iliac spective cohort studies like the current one may be
helpful. Variables typically associated with a higherstump junction was successfully overstented and the
leak closed in all four patients. mortality can be identified. In this study we found, as
two independent predictors for increased peri-Based on these data continuing success was obtained
in 49/64 (77%). Endoleaks (early and late) were suc- operative death, high age and significant co-morbidity.
Two out of four patients with a ASA 4 classificationcessfully treated by additional endovascular in-
terventions in eight patients resulting in secondary succumbed in the postoperative period and a third
patient, who was preoperatively classified as ASA 3,success in 57/64 patients (89%).
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Table 3. Univariate correlation of patient and procedural parameters with mortality, grouped complications and endoleaks.
Variables Mortality* Complications* Endoleak*
absent present p-value gr. 0, 1 2, 3 p-value absent present p-value
ASA 1, 2 37 0 0.07 27 10 29 8
vs. 0.005** 0.39 0.5
ASA 3, 4 24 3 17 10 23 4
No additional procedures 25 1 21 5 19 7
vs. 0.8 0.39 0.2
additional procedures 36 2 26 12 33 5
No overstenting of renal a. 45 2 33 14 37 10
vs. 0.8 0.43 0.5
Overstenting of renal a. 16 1 11 6 15 2
First study period 18 2 10 10 14 6
vs. 0.4** 0.03** 0.03**
Second study period 20 0 13 7 15 5
vs.
Third study period 23 1 21 3 23 1
Max. transver. Diameter*** (mm) 54 59 0.36 53 56 0.31 54 54 0.72
Age*** (years) 68 79 0.01 67 71 0.04 68 71 0.18
* Figures in table represent number of patients unless stated otherwise.
** Test for trend.
***Continuous variable (means).
Table 4. Results of multivariate analysis relating risk factors to Greater aneurysmal diameter, renal artery ostium
the probability of mortality and grouped complications. overstenting because of difficult necks, and additional
procedures to enhance device delivery in stenosed,Variable Adverse event p-value OR 95% CI
angulated or aneurysmatic iliac vessels were not as-
Mortality sociated with higher incidence of grade 2 and 3 com-
ASA 0.02 7.3 1.1–>100
plications.Age 0.05 1.2 1.0–1.8
Complications Although we adhered to a minimum-length criterion
grade 2, 3 of 15 mm of the infrarenal neck, overstenting of renalASA 0.08 2.0 0.9–4.7
arteries was required in 18 patients (24 ostia), mostAge 0.03 1.1 1.0–1.2
often because of a conical infrarenal neck. Malina et al.
OR=odds ratio (relative to 1 year younger (age) or 1 class less recently reported this technical aspect to be relatively(ASA)).
innocent, with only one renal infarct observed in 25
stent-covered renal arteries.28 Experimental and clinicaldied of a myocardial infarction. Of the postoperative
studies had also come to similar conclusions.9,16,30–32deaths following open AAA procedures ap-
Our observations do not concur with those of Malinaproximately 70% were of cardiac origin.26 In particular,
et al., as we observed a renal infarction in 4/24 patientsprolonged aortic cross-clamping is a recognised factor
with overlapped renal artery orifices. Two were rel-for postoperative cardiac events.27 Therefore, stent-
atively small (Fig. 1); however, in two other cases thegraft treatment may result in a reduction of cardiac
entire kidney had become ischaemic. Overstenting wasevents, as aortic cross-clamping is avoided, with just
not associated with an increased incidence of grade 2a brief moment of flow arrest required during de-
and 3 complications or a higher mortality rate (Tableployment of the device.
3), and none of the renal infarcts were associatedThe previously reported incidence of complications
with deterioration of renal function, or the onset, orranges from 20 to 75%.2–10 The overall complication
deterioration of, hypertension. However, the risk ofrate of 43% as found in the present study is in the
renal events has caused us to become more cautiousmiddle of this published experience. Of these patients
in this respect. At the present time we consider not24% had complications consisting of grade I com-
only the length but also the shape of the infrarenalplications, which were usually of local or vascular
neck, before deciding whether stent-grafting is a feas-nature, and 76% had grade 2 or 3 complications, i.e.
ible option for treatment. Mural layering by soft throm-most often systemic events. The patient’s age and
bus in the infrarenal neck may be an even greaterseverity of co-morbid factors correlated with the oc-
currence of grade 2 and 3 complications combined. threat to the renal circulation in aortic endovascular
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procedures. In one patient thrombus material occluded have an increased risk for complications and peri-
operative death. Covering renal arteries by the un-one renal artery and selective catheterisation for throm-
covered part of the stent may not be an innocuousbolytic therapy was not successful. In retrospect, this
manoeuvre. Additional perioperative procedures arecomplication must be considered an error in patient
usually well tolerated. This knowledge may be helpfulselection, as mural thrombus is a well-documented
in the recognition of risk factors and patient selection.exclusion criterion for endovascular AAA treatment.16
Marin et al. found no adverse effects in procedure-
related occlusions of the hypogastric arteries.3,33 Mialhe
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